Eagle Scout Service Project Approval and Eagle Scout Rank Board of Review Information- Contacts and Locations

For Eagle Scout service project approvals, Scouts should contact the following Scouter based on their troop location. Following completion of the Eagle Scout rank service project, all other requirements and submission of required paperwork to the Scout service center, the Eagle Scout rank board of review representative will contact the Scout to schedule a board of review.

Mark Fuerbringer

- Eagle Scout service project approvals
  - Contact: Scout should call Mark Fuerbringer at 414-331-5059 to schedule an appointment
  - Location: Varies and is arranged with the Scout
- Eagle Scout rank board of review
  - Time/Date: Third Saturday of the month starting at 8:00 am
  - Location: Senior Center behind the City of Brookfield office building (just north of the Brookfield Public Library)

Troops: 13 21 23 32 55 56 67 71 72 80 87 95 109 110 115 119 127 139 156 165 167 175 183 271 321

Curt Krohn

- Eagle Scout service project approvals
  - Contact: Scout should call Curt Krohn at 414-581-2845 to schedule an appointment
  - Location: Varies and is arranged with the Scout
- Eagle Scout rank board of review
  - Time/Date: Usually last Sunday of the month
  - Location: Various including ProHealth Care Center in Mukwonago, St. John’s Lutheran Church in Brookfield, and Waukesha County Airport

Troops: 4 5 16 18 19 26 38 41 53 63 68 92 93 122 141 152 159 229 363 544

Pat Maloney

- Eagle Scout service project approvals
  - Contact: Scout should call Pat Maloney at 262-613-7031 to schedule an appointment
  - Location: Arranged with the Scout but usually at Pat’s home
- Eagle Scout rank board of review
  - Time/Date: Arranged with Scout or Sunday afternoons as needed
  - Location: Scout’s troop meeting or St. Bruno church (226 Ottawa Ave., Dousman, WI 53118)

Troops: 11 12 14 20 24 43 47 49 54 73 90 99 135 169 224 227 327 359